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Great Things 
© Phil Wickham  

Verse 1 
Come let us worship our King 
Come let us bow at His feet 
He has done great things 
See what our Savior has done 
See how His love overcomes 
He has done great things 
He has done great things 
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Chorus  
Oh, hero of Heaven,  
You conquer the grave 
You free every captive  
and break every chain 
Oh God, You have done great things 
We dance in Your freedom,  
awake and alive 
Oh Jesus, our Savior,  
Your name lifted high 
Oh God, You have done great things 

Verse 2 
You've been faithful  
through every storm 
You'll be faithful forevermore 
You have done great things 
And I know You will do it again 
For Your promise is "Yes and Amen" 
You will do great things 
God, You do great things 

Chorus  
Oh, hero of Heaven,  
You conquer the grave 



You free every captive  
and break every chain 
Oh God, You have done great things 
We dance in Your freedom,  
awake and alive 
Oh Jesus, our Savior,  
Your name lifted high 
Oh God, You have done great things 

Bridge  
Hallelujah God, above it all 
Hallelujah God, unshakable 
Hallelujah, You have done great 
things 

Hallelujah God, above it all 
Hallelujah God, unshakable 
Hallelujah, You have done great 
things 

There is a Fountain  
© Public Domain 

Verse 1 
There is a fountain filled with blood 



Drawn from Emmanuel's veins; 
And sinners plunged  
beneath that flood 
Lose all their guilty stains. 
Lose all their guilty stains, 
Lose all their guilty stains; 
And sinners plunged  
beneath that flood 
Lose all their guilty stains. 

Verse 2 
The dying thief rejoiced to see 
That fountain in his day; 
And there have I, though vile as he, 
Wash all my sins away. 
Wash all my sins away, 
Wash all my sins away; 
And there have I, though vile as he, 
Wash all my sins away. 

Verse 3 
Ever since, by faith, I saw the stream 
Thy flowing wounds supply, 
Redeeming love has been my theme, 
And shall be till I die. 



And shall be till I die, 
And shall be till I die; 
Redeeming love has been my theme, 
And shall be till I die. 

Build My Life 
© Housefires 

Verse 1 
Worthy of every song  
we could ever sing 
Worthy of all the praise  
we could ever bring 
Worthy of every breath  
we could ever breathe 
We live for you 
Jesus, the name  
above every other name 
Jesus, the only one who could save 
Worthy of every breath  
we could ever breathe 
We live for you 

Chorus  
Holy, there is no one like you 



There is none besides you 
Open up my eyes in wonder 
And show me who you are and fill me 
With your heart and lead me 
In your love to those around me 

Bridge  
I will build my life upon your love, it is 
a firm foundation 
I will put my trust in you alone 
I will not be shaken 
I will build my life upon your love, it is 
a firm foundation 
I will put my trust in you alone 
I will not be shaken 

Chorus 2 
You are my sanctuary 
I will run to you and I won’t grow 
weary 
(Repeat) 



SERMON NOTES 

Humble Attire 
1 Peter 5:5-14 | Marvelous Light 

To dress for spiritual success—standing firm 
in the grace of God—clothe yourself with… 

Humility toward others. v. 5 
God gives you grace. 

Humility under God’s hand. vv. 6-7 
God graciously cares for you & lifts you up. 

Humility through adversity. vv. 8-10 
The God of grace awaits. 

Humility in victory. vv. 10-11 
God graciously establishes your glorious 
future. 

  



CLOSING SONG 
He Will Hold Me Fast 
© 2013 Matt Merker // Getty Music Hymns 
and Songs 

Verse 1 
When I fear my faith will fail,  
Christ will hold me fast; 
When the tempter would prevail,  
He will hold me fast. 
I could never keep my hold  
through life's fearful path; 
For my love is often cold; He must 
hold me fast. 

Chorus 
He will hold me fast,  
He will hold me fast; 
For my Saviour loves me so,  
He will hold me fast. 

Verse 2 
Those He saves are His delight, Christ 
will hold me fast; 



Precious in his holy sight, 
He will hold me fast. 
He'll not let my soul be lost;  
His promises shall last; 
Bought by Him at such a cost,  
He will hold me fast. 

Chorus 
He will hold me fast,  
He will hold me fast; 
For my Saviour loves me so,  
He will hold me fast. 

Verse 3 
For my life He bled and died, Christ 
will hold me fast; 
Justice has been satisfied; He will 
hold me fast. 
Raised with Him to endless life, He 
will hold me fast 
'Till our faith is turned to sight, When 
He comes at last! 

Chorus 
He will hold me fast,  



He will hold me fast; 
For my Saviour loves me so,  
He will hold me fast. 


